Department of History
JACK FILIPIAK SCHOLARSHIP

The Jack Filipiak Scholarship award honors a former history department faculty member, Jack Filipiak, who taught Native American History and American Studies for many years at UW-Whitewater. The award amount is variable.

Criteria for Jack Filipiak Scholarship:

1. History major pursuing a BA or BS degree;
2. Junior (60 credits) or above;
3. Demonstrated financial need;
4. Minimum 3.0 GPA in History; and
5. 9 or more credits in American History.

Application requirements:

- A complete application form;
- A copy of your most recent Advising Report (AR) printed from WINS; and
- Two letters of recommendation (at least one from a History professor).

(Note: The award may be used to register for courses and/or internships in a Fall, Spring or Summer semester.)

Deadline:

Submit complete application packets to the Department of History, Laurentide Hall 5221 no later than 4:00 P.M. on the last Monday in February.

Questions about this scholarship should be directed to the Department of History at (262) 472-1103.